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INDUSTRIAL TORONTO-Continued •nee. but it -iepende entirely ob the opin
ion of in* men who pronounce it, and 
tnw opinion bas slmoet alwavs been by 
men whose -whole life hs» been spent Ji 
with the privileged dsns. ' *

Accor ling to Mr. Dsrrow. this condi 
tion is fuHv realised in Greet Britain, ^0

THE DRIFT IN THES

LABOR MOVEMENT The Art of the Furrier!-DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, I bum e policy of thi, kind to slmfut sure ' the Dom.mon. It eujoys * Urge crt* ? »T w. B FRWOOTT to T*e Wrod .
LIMITED. I to hure a Bteà.lr and healthy groroh. trade, and through the provioee. From Ç Prtatrr A

.,ï-dz pstss #&5 s S7USS ï-, *
■14y managed «»r more effectually ser- ff r *air and tonaiderate .ng of • rders *re unexcelled. Clarence [>nrrow„ of ( bi«*ago, is 10 he sees flouted in a contemptuous mac *2
sizeable t«- the business nnd working n'; be oflv-r-rs of the company Their large factory and warehouse is ,omf respects a unique figure As n ner by the rich and men with ‘•pulls,*'
man’s world than that of the Dominion e r' ' rV10'1“1 aD'1 Pl,l)Uc spmte<i cit- located at 243, 245 and 247 Victoria . h . , . Y îhe -n.ovment ®^iJ1 hope* in some undefined way to __ T*T> s!77 ’L’s:< ek 1? T • i g
Brewerv Co.. and n >ne of Toronto > con- *bo have g,xen their entire energy « «Treat, and it in "ne „f the busiest place. ;a ^Lideiîhu Jtrî^aâ* from îorpora- minimize the effects of judicial hostility 5 ^ ^ Lh>.S HI the Fill* Line is due to tlieSF
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™,' £ ™™,1 ,ÏÏVS,“ ... ., » ,™ ., 3“, ■— *• £™": Sirs i h*" *"I«H into manufac-S
,o., Of ,h, A ho,tor understand- Toronto, «hioh b p^hl^ the ««me,,»11 *"d ^.HE^iuréraT,! Erf BtX m“erirorto, rod“b£ £4*ro« turcrs, selling to Outside concerns. M Rnilfacturing S

The proprietor* are gentlemen of the , '‘"Tl. V * .’h' fr""l ra * Co-umiMion. Mr". Derro. ha, re-entl, rMed -he roqrf. aro deetinM to git. MW Ollr garment-) III OUT factory from fur j.urvhased direct®fcighem atamling in -ho l dues, an 1 root , ,,L T “ ' 1 !™ 1 ^etnbuho» "" *'*k „ , ww r„,, lhlt „f puhii{ tiom ™»rr rchrr tt„ low i™hlo-«,i » f fl„. I,,„1 . , 5:
meiriai nr. 1« -f Tr.ni. and wb-we ° "ed h"e* ,b°ut » mf,r' i increroed trade and pnMirentv. î.tir of the labor mûrement ami there "ke er«- board of «n institution or 42 ,r°m . ,nte' " 1 Jl»PPer. ««<1 employing Olllv®

neir... ar . guarintoo of th. etnbibty , ,,ou,>«« P<r* »» pe-epen,). * rwoe ,0 beliove tbat hi,’ ci,*, and >«nob of the g. oernmom willingly »ur MW expert* 111 the ma Ig of them. Alaska Seal Near anil
of tho I ,«ico^ V tho foarloMDM, with which he oiprewo, rendering power it bed arrog,:») to it S FWfrin <enl am Persian I »mh lanlrot ',h. 1 , , er.

I, . ,0.. oar.-ful hn.iooM ahilitT THF TORONTO WORT P A R. LARK CQ., LIMITED. them bar. e*u*d wrm«tbiM of a Êutto, »elff fh. Briti.h workingman, know P.ieCtnC Nal, «IM ‘ -’«Cket, ahâolutelvW
•f ’»... b-ntlom.n -ba, the. ox„ grnti- „ Tr . o. mpanr i, th. largMt in it, p»r • the dorooot, of ,b. hfaher loader,, « the -curt, will enntinue •« he u* ' MW perfect 111 quality «lid hn sh. TllOSC are Otir particular®<?:« : "V" "'*,n~\r tœ power of'the pr^ in aorelemtiug ............ Im/of' marofm-tJU in th. S>- but -ha, ,h, -,.,r„o I br-th,," of the S Unes. W
tritutod. and th. faol that th- publie mo„mont X 5ui -im n. and hn. ebown a -.adv growl . F*r hi. to „ worthy of more than ti, a. natural a. that nigh, ehoufd fo. e
can pi... e lb. Utm. -• ..-nlden.- ,n the s ,llz,d ,, ,bur, proof ...... deeelopmont nr.ng nn'turine,. r**e>« »-• • br umoniat, and the pen- deT 'h»< b» ihould ao conclu.If- MW
mnegomon. ,0 further to th, full.- OV . m Jn,h V. ,ri,r, the Lww of labor:’ • ar~r. Thl, manufacture a hn, of pie generally, fork, i. not onlr fnemlly ’be, h. » «eld tow 5
tent their »'->>«. an* mad- th., n. „ . p,.,,,,.,.,, •■Thoroughbred tfuahto " Home Hid,, ^ organ,,,, labor but ha, had more «■' W®*' Î̂Vl , S S
cm r popular am-.g all -la*.- In.,rllj| ...............new'rmper. C.Iotm ,n. M.tten. which are ,f par then a peep behind A. ttm end brtng, hi, mind to go mb, pohti , and infl .o... e , mw

Mr. E. D. Brown i, the» manager. , rnj„^,b,ir Jn mfluonoo ut K.o.ti. .tor .nterMt to all workingmen wh 10 t*ar on H» -i-uation the dweramg T 5
the hearts sn.i minds of the people, ar. ! are engaged in occupations where it is ne 80,1 anJ'-' ica . ^u*Iltics of » traîne-, • . , • ,, 5
thereby accomplish for labr-r and its! ^ry or oavenieLt to protect the hands time ago h» took oee«,M} gw ”^d ,Lrdin? m Mr nl JÏÏ ! M
cau.«e an inconceirahle amount of garni with an inexpensive and toug lasting ' lePrera e. lÿe tendency to r”^r,rt , , nfnrn.-_t-g . jK Hntieh "ÉÊ

Th" r-n .-.'il of X I' 1'irv from th, nnd 1er.,fit, S.ieh a progroatiire n.-wx- glove or mitt. Pracli.-allr exerv variefr nn,on ac'ln im to the inetitution of boy^ - ’ , , . $
long e«;..l.:,.l„ d :,nd well kr. en Tailor paper, for O,ample, m %k- Toronto of gi v, and mitten i, made, all hr ,killed £'• *ad e,^« *” ,b' of ‘".j *7"* * xîê'lnH  ̂45
Shop" at 19 Richn : en.t to hi. von- XX -Id ran alwui. be depended up -n uaj b‘-or. Including buchakin, ralf. percarv. , urinK inrreaw-, /if t-"*"* 1 h-’ he v mmr mrirr«... 2ir • h. "e -none 1 S*
m.e,ou. non .tore » It «*,.*„ . • r^t< a !•„. neb and -uhetantial friend of or Im, «keep, -i.ro,re. tan and pearl e w. heraetenyd « Hem, a bnrdeneome pel J^ZnL'wn^ Ltlle P.,rh S

rk an,.the, angeTt............ - gati.od lal - It U a weU know, I ttSTwP known Ban Of hotwe hitul^- -kieh nltlmBtaly yeompHnlltd nott-1^poHgol eonynign, wfl^-ntlly wit^.g
hn, ur ,g¥ titbin the m-murr of cm- .tua, th» rr. m.uen, p,ddi...ion .a con- glovM. -are wwmntcd proof ^a n.t often a," imolaeâbl, op^X, to deeiaion, of the Sg

' * thw| "Made laAm , - |, ,,.ar,^ kn,„;,r The Mtter denunciation, and' 4*

^ -a»i..«a6,r.Uto. ..BtasJUm.UL.niudi.lhny hJMa.conei^tod-*. -Wl * ^ jfrm-ytnn for hen^t -juaT ^ «^h ^eri ^ ,h,ir ,™, malieiou, mi.reproeentation, of un Ionian: S
and he ha, dwny, ceopemled with u, i-toineu. an , editorial .lepartmenm - *4 -bat „ “**;! *■•£ ,-.1 in th- pursuit of non ween by pre, and pulpit, coupled with the at Ç
eh.t:-". .« «; 1 » -> «be rpeenv, y have made many fnend, for - «- « ^ e than tn, l-^mtd, h|n!^ „nw mn.to„„. titud, of ,£ VoolH. U to have 4»
Wlort-rung . . ..r-. , . do.,, that e r 1 ‘ • . , . . "an c .. American trade union, ha 1 re.i-hel the aroused such a spirit of resentment MW
he ha, el I a* -n 'him .... 'her, Th, Toronto World to be common, -d fa „ I. I- -ated •• «1.1 *1- E»*eni |,mi. „„.fu|„„. ,ad paid hi. rwrt. among the working people that that el, $
to.I- Hn- '.ft- k-i- .)», nil nr.e T for its fenrlw and Independent a t,.u,le .-."nue. Toronto. W, wo»M enB ntten- ;o ■ ln thil ,„p.|„U,. men, h« Pi regard part, tie, light SB
ten p.m. ree .-mm: 1. him a, ,n th-r gh ,n matter, of importance to the cty. „..n to u,„ ad.w.eemen, sppesnng da. ly. The prnnnien sfntim«t fa ao strong $
sympathy u"b th. no «wto ”^,7 anon» ,«g, of tk,a ramie. ..Th,c, „ ,0 ,ffort „„ parted „ deep-«.,ed tha, in «ean, by, *
nwn Mrnuld rememl-r a firm of thia Und mum »e^ Ulent Jhat mtmey^ r . ♦ of the leader, to bring about any pe^a - "<-non, to fill vacanci» the labor per 4g TL. Uf • MINFFN
and make an et ra e or o . g . . nf rX. work ng . THF Ritilil RatTWxV cent good out of thi, va,t wasted energv. pi" have won wime aatonishing vietorie, MW 1-16 W & U I 11 L L ll
order, lor rloihr, and repairing, wh-n It de^rre, the rMper, of the r. rk.ug THF RAr,t.x|. RAILWAY. Where can rou point to anr good So one in,tance they elected their can Ç
possible to a rother umoniat. m'" mi ar's fa™'rablr with anr gr-s1 Beganiing the live interest thnt i, be- American Federation of Èeberliae erer didate in , district which was not an 42

Mr. Jur;. drew a very etieneive tail nLw,narer in the counter hut he l’><[ *br,,n lb" radial railways, and the done, er-ep, agitation, which i, « rope industrial centre; ,n another, a minority -Ms WRITE FOR CATBLORUE. 2:
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tiBued prosperity in hi* new erore au.i menm.r tepihUlete who are interest*! in the nro orers, hnt are they bound together se «nother, the old parties found the feel '
Queen ene*. W n take plea.stire in P'*'*- ’ p« xcd venture, m before stated in The <*<>rrect any real abuses? They are just 80 overwhelming thev let the elec-
ing tbe name of Mr. A r. Jury nnvmg toiler, we do not think that there is any an organization, a* though that was an tion 8° by default, allowing an obscure TU ■ 1 ADCTI
the prominent concerns of Toronto which, M’LAT'GHLIN k CO. ROYAL DO» f question a* tr. the preesing need of trollei end instead of a mean» to an end. Now unionist to be returned by acclamation. IB r. IW mm Wi B B | ill5^ L#St$tLL
are worthy of the sujfport and eo-oper- * \|i\T(i\ ri/kro MILLiS TOR- connection with the counter, or that there 18 the time to accomplish something. If These result» have intensified the desire ------
•tion of the union men of tue city. ‘ * ONTO ' ' *ny doubt that the people are ready the leader» will change their policy then to go into the political field, and union-1

to accept the proposed agreement as it tradea unionism will live, but not other ist< now feel convinced that with intelli ; 
holds i *tand*. with some minor alterations. It "ise.’1 g»nt leadership they can accomplish j

a more enviable position for fair, hnn- ** acceptable to the company, we under Mr. Harrow -, advice is that the ï-«t and ,lelait, rroulta So uetermin .
Among the several prominent firms of orabl, Md ..rogresiive hueinces mcthmla 1 l*nd. and a, Icfted contain, nothing union, study economic question, an.l die '« »-• the sturdy toiler, of Great Britain

this section of the rountrv no compeer tll„n XI "McLaughlin A Co 1 "etrimental to the intcrclt, of the citv. <,'>v,r "by worker, do not get more of to control the power tha, make, and un j
holla a more enviable position for fair Toronto i. said to posses, more diver «tosnciallr « a, a vehicle for further en «bat they produce, and then "go into, make, court., that Mr. Harrow ia moved, 
and honorable huainrea method, than .jfed manufacturing interest, than «ne , '"toachment, « to right of way. The politic. ’ in the beat 0.» of that trile to prophesy that at the net general 1
The Eckard, Casket Co. ci, v in the Dominion, and It ia in order I ■«•» oppoaition ,ho.n ro far has hinged fro. He .too contend..,hat the greater «£<10»! , «ber» will be waroely a di,-

This commendable concern has l>een re- to 'give due mention of the flour mill* , on granting of the right to renew.il *“e productivity of .abor the higher i*9 1 not ^ conteste! by a
as ïne of the important industrie* that ^ ^ franchise at the expiration nf rompenaahon w.ll be. and thinks the ‘no7rfh:<,"id^ate-7s ”an "h° f»
go to make the Hum total of ,h, city'a «Ebteen years, for „ f urther period of union, should encourage thoM thing, for the rjfhto of the trade union,. ’
F • ,1 make up. The M. McLaugh «we,., roan., mb„t to each term, ami -h-ch tend to, enhance the quality and *“ 1°*- of th, ,Hunt,on „ that wha,

pan, i, an „amplc of home c, regulation. „ shall to- mutu.ll, agreed T'*nh,T "f th„r members' work, to, » '« O-eat Bntam to day „
that dates from the hewinmim "non a, that time It is held hv "tt-raocee Mr. Harrow ha. been but a forecast 0f what w,II be happening

8- v the impending revolution in me’- 
The American unionist, having lew S“The art ef the tiaker et al>Usk Saneeet* ceaslsu ie keepm< 

ahearf ef Ins Imitators." Dioeea. 8

•cteristies than this brewery.
From the" day of its foundation the

firm has showu a record of rvtuarkable 
growth MB<i prosperity, -lwervingw the 
patronage and support of the commun
ity.
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Elertri-* Seal Jackets, with plain wide hell cuff or roll back
Bonapârtc sleeve. 24 inches long.............................

Send for self-measuring chart.
830.00
3:
3-:Ala-ka Seal Jackets, l«est fur, Bonaparte sleexes. new design 22 

inches long 3» 200.00
S-nd for eelf nifasuring chert. 8A. Y. JVRY Pei6 an Lamb Ja»kets, 22 inches long, Bonaparte sleevea, good fur 

and lining 110.00

8SCARFS AMD STOLES 8Alaska Sahie Stole, 72 inche* long to tips of tails, 8 tail* as tritri
ming, double fur. 318.00

8Alaska Sable S'-arfs, full at neck, trimmed with Uuie and with 
cha-n fasteners, l»eat eal»le................... 7.00 $

i8GENTLEMEN’S FUR-LINED COATS »Thirty six Beaver Outside f'oats. lined with muskrat and with wide 
otter collars and lapels

f
SO 00 $

8This Is the best value to be found on the Continent

8a
Limited |

Toronto. *Cor. 8 h

ON ALL YOUR PRINTING❖ Among the oldest and most prominent 
concerns in this section no name

J. S. William», 78 Adelaide West 
Sheppard Bros.. VI Adelaide Week 
Catholic Regie 1er. 6 Jordan 9L 
T- Û. Soole. 10 Kin* West 
Harably Broe., 96 Adelaide Week 
Brvint Preee, 44 Richmond Week 
J. Bailey. 9t Dundee St.
Thomson Broe., ?ti tjneen 
Mail Job Print, 75 York St. \ 
Leader A Recorder, Toronto Junettoa 
Miln-Bingham. t4 Kin* West 
Wiltshire Pub- Co.. 74 Wolleeley 9k. 
Donglae Ford A Co., » Lombard 9L 
K Barber A Co.. $4 Front Werf 
The Toller, 974 Adelaide We*.

H. A pied. 6* Yonge W.

THE ECKARDT CASKET CO.

-itwioNr
--------------LlabelI____ ____,

<TRADES COUNCIL g

Chse Roddy, 4U Lombard St.
Davie A Henderson S4 Bay 5<L 
Horace Tomkine. 14 Adrleide West 
The Carswell Co . SO Adelaide Eaet 
Douglas Broe . 4M Adelaide West 
The star Printing Ck , 88 A delaide West 
Warwick Bros. A Batter, S8 Front West.

eognizi'J as one of the f'-remoet con 
"Girna in Toronto and has at all times 
bwn rya.lv to re up-rute in th, general rn.liuitrial make up.
progress .)C1li«'«Hty. Tn the proprietors lj„ Vnmpanr ie an eiÉMple of home -,
for tbeir goovl ja.lgment an.l businea, lerpriro that .Utea from the beginning "P°" *« that time. ...... , v.,.  ____ —., . . . ■ ■ -
alslitv may mu.1, of the proaperitr of nf lh, flour in,|u„tr, in ,hl. mvtion. The ' noeilion to thi. elause that this wil, fr,,1-T '"igoroua language "'re to morrow. The shadow of roming

he, ,t all" rimes been ready -o rire the radial, the n,wronger truffle eon to the labor prone. Mr. Oompers «««» ™«T he eeea in the eleetmo of
“ - " ........ . ......... , , ------- —. . . ' ' * labor mayors in aeveral New England

when their franehleo expires'’ The‘iup «train, the »dmia»ion that tha, gentle ”*lM- But what elee is to be expeetod : 
noeilion ihsi tk. ,e ___ ______n ml" neuelly hendle, eritieiem, o. hie the avowed purpoee of the anti unior

Wm
t

' j,the c-vnccm tic ettribotccl. The official» company ha* at an time* ueen ready »o *“r’ “«■ rHiimii m»- rmaecngcr tramr con ■ . ----- ~ ~~ —’~v-
h;’«c alwaysrahowu a public spirited fo*l coo{kcratc in the general progrone of the j trolled by the Toronto Railway Company ! made re ply t but candor
i»g iuwarJ the cause of labor an<l our meml«r» of organized Uhor. when their fmnchke expire*. The eup ,,raios îll?‘ admission that tha*
people ran depend upon them to assist Such enterprising industrie* as that I position that the citizens of Toronto will man ,,sn. 7 eritiriema .

\ in fiey of tho labor movements of M. MelAiughhn k Co., are essential he satisfied with the passenger faeilitie. organization much more log.callv an-1 W 8o* 0,1 prosecuted in this conn
r It is such enterprising industries as to the healthv commerçai growth of the ! offered bv three line, of communication , ^nymcin^y than he did Mr. Harrow'*, try is the same * that of its prototype

that of The Erknrdt .Casket Co. that city, and to*our added prestige Their entering the city from the north, mat 11 •*. imoonaible to resist the temptation «^oee the water—to curtail the economic
•re moet important to the Advancement several hr*mis of flour have won a wide Nn4,wcst. and centering at the .Market ir to t*‘<r,‘w f°r purpoee of pointing ivenem 1°f trade unions. If that
nnd flnnnvial Mmling of m.r city. Wr nriiutation for uniform grade. etr., I absurd „„ ,h, f,„ nf lt. Ttl. radial. ®ut lh”t ebeek by jowl with Provient w nocompll.hed. one of two things will
join in wishing the meritorious enter among the linker, of this seetion. Their’will enrrv paseenger, in the eitv an, wav ’-"’open reply wn, nn article by a 1 u cither the working people will he-
print a more splendid suerees. King Brand Una a big sale a, a fnmilv.it i. out. and that el, use should he modi pure-end simple * ’ unionist, who ne Ç"me '"wait, aupiae aad unprogrea,ive. of

* flour. We join in wishing them every ! lied to permit what will he lone la time !""" 10 l,c'*n «’thorite nn statistical *•« to elevate themselves along
wil nr nil But to claim that the pae. !®*r ,in «to'h '« »« awrte.1 that a, "»«" !,n<”- *• »^y deeaying people, 
en..,r f.eilities o It.re,1 bv interiirhenrors ”m' hbor—orge meed or nnnrganiz "to'11 time during the mareh of progrea,

, will in ,nv wav tro adenu.le. even for the w-re, e,v„ seventy 4re per eent. of «-re American workingmen
j population Of to dev. let alone the poiin 'rh,, if produeea. If true, this not only ; e™ »«' tamely euhmit to what they

Concern* which win to « large extent lMi<-n of the Toronto of eighteen voir, ration taken by the attor- regard aa encroachments upon tbtir :
_ the leadership in their kind of business hence, presuppose* an insane desire to D<?{: but I.ea* to infer that m the . 11W,UxeT*i reh®f throuSb
). yr, i.ablv no fa-tor more pnteu* ir form ^ ^nin the „teem and confidence of walk, or private mean* of travel on a or highly paid trade, \he . poUtical ohannelA Neither the supetfi

aZkl Biouhling the opinion* of the the puWlf ao, not hr mere chance. 1 wHolesale «cale inside of eighteen vear*. . workrrs erf recetvyg more than their reasonia* or deriaion of the prew*.
wvrkiLgman than «Ices a metropolitai. . ^„t hv honest efforts to be fair and Tt i* not to he supposed that capital I* s°are the “ socialized product" ln °°r nae advice of -leek union officials, 
publication such as The Mail an.l Em ^onubl- both n-ith labor and with go no tn interest itself without eomr ! .rt' fh#*r,> arr no moni for th<? to the eyes in the comfortable ■
pire, lt is a well nvoghized fact that ^ b|i(. f’onrrrni which deviate from reempenw and so long aa the citv i* to conquer under the wage system. P1'™1»® of bureauericiee. will deter

T thi» paper is imt subservient to any select prinripl,H are certain to fall of . utfeguarded in its nroner recomnenae" for an<1 v,f rh* ma,*nal rondition of their ! T“m’ \wuwtaacea will force the rank
tohss ur faction in this community, but their owo weight. On the other hand the right of wav. which nil! either be on members is to be improved it must be to ws*e political warfare, as the
_wiU rather cater to the wiahea and r«- | busineM enterprise* in which consider- the streets of the citv or on private pro■ ! bringing about a change ->PPo«tion aim» to leave no other open-

PlrfWWenU of the people aa a whole, «>fl able r*pital has been invested, who treat! pertv acquired for this purpose bv tbellD fhe Wf,nf>mic ayetem. 1 be government system in England
% Whom the workingmen form tho larger tbeir ruetoroere with fairness and con , citv. and an entériné wedge i* not given Uav.ng the perplexing question of itW* v,1,"* P,?Wtr

percentage. The Mai! and Empire is wu^ration are entitled to all the con for the Toronto Railwav Tompanv to ex ' what l*reimtage of its product labor re- J° Public will than it ia .n
' edited by men of ability and integrity jy,nre an(j encouragement which can be tend it* present franchine. The Toiler i r,i'an<1 returning to Mr, Harrow, we 'bi® r°untry. but when the unions go into 

and managed by officer* who can always extended to them. Thi* point ia well , see* no good rea*on for holding up the ®n<* him a little later taking a sten far i,11*8 -v an* N^fioualy, that ob-
be depended upon to maintain a policy ^^plifled in the business of Ritchie 'country in it* .lesire fo make light freight i îh#>r an'1 !ta7,‘nK he is convinced a change |*‘ ov*rcome As ha.I preri oa AilF I AI DE ST. XVEST
éf strict fairness and justice. Me are ^ Ramsay, who have alwavs exhibited - shipments by the moat modern metho<1 i union policy is inevitable. He ha* f P .n 001 ln ^heee column*,
pleased to not* that The Mail and Em- e m(y,| friendly and considerate atti , of communication, and to trade on an been studying the British trade unibn * . -union programme be put into;
pire has already made a host of fncrnla , tude toward the caruee of labor and the. , increased *.»alc »i rhe marts of Toronto movement at first hand, and concludes it : - n "^i “Ve theLUb^ qu##l I Vrrion label.
amoog the workingmen of Toronto, and nM)V#meot. h ti Mel * good propoaitoia for all con m«'* »>'>nK similar line* to the American 11 merely change the character

predicting that It will Bitchie k Ramsay is a concern which , corned, and particularly for the people. I movement, with practically the same re . 8B, ™ America so some
continue in itopularity ao long aa It re materially to the proaperitr of and . that evmething better than the argument* •ult*. at least *n an hiatoneal aensc. ' • a<1m,t ®lve a S^rat im-
aaaina in the hand* of the present em bueinese standing of Toronto and should . advanced by the oppoaition ao far will1“’*,Ile whole trade union movement of * 1 iem’
«eat managers. receive the hearty support ami co oper- | have to be evolved. j America,asserts Mr. Harrow, ‘-ha* ^

The Mail and Empire ia a newspaper atj011> direct and indirect, of the citizen*! ~ ; followed m the wake of the English lead. Barber—Poor Jim has been ..i m
in every* «ense of the word; ita new» aer-1 0f fair city. , The history of labor organizations in the lunatic aevlum
rice, special featnrea, editorial policy and Th<l mtn at the heiui of th$s ronccrn LAND NOT TARRIFF Vn‘,^i States- w.ith nU of their trials an-1 Victim (in chair)—Who's Jimf

, general make-up all combine to commend jT<1 t|,e bxlBin<1e their personal atten . tribulations, tbeir x ictorif* and defeat*. Barber—-Jim is my brother sir Hid
itself to the favor and confidence of a! Ui,D an,j we arf to note that! The terrible state of social condi i* but a faithful copy of the tempestuous long been broodin’ over the "hard time*
oar people. Workingmen may reat aeaur t;<„y are hpld in the highest eetcem bv tione in England attracts the people to struggle* of the English workingmen, and I suppoee he finally got crazy

/ ed that tbeir cause will always be handled lLeir employee*. 1 any reform that promise* relief. At To he sure, we American* have written Victim—Hum! Not unlikely
t, with fairness and consideration by The. . the aame time they are so ridden by the our history much faster, exactly aa we “Yea; be and nie had worked wide b

v- « lltdl and Empire. Wre take pleasure in autocrat* that they cannot see thnt everything else with greater speed, aide for'vear*. and we were ao alike vou

^’vntoKÙsg ita name foremoat among the | HUTCHINSON â PETERSON. \ nothing but a complete change of their . hut we do them more rapidly because the . couldn't tall each other apart We both !
leading institution, of the province which ,n compinng , |j,t 0f the meet pronil •vetem of l«n.l tenure cen ,meliorate »*v >' "» longer «,rouge ,n,l untrie.1." brooded • good deal. jpo. Xo money in 

' »re worthy of being clawed », eubstnn BrBt ,om4rM„f IS, dtT which ,„r. the condition of the macro, in the lc»,t Onr entir thyi correctly nrguro Hint |hLc torainc now.-1 
-, tin! friend, of labor. thv of being clue rod »»' friend, of con- Msny people imegine that when enr ,h* unionist—the man who i»j -•Whnt’i the roieenf"

. Mr. M. .1. Douglne u the general mau w,"^ltlT. organized labor we wish to thing i« wrong in the counter the wit to not blind to the Icon, of hutory nnd, ‘‘Prices too low. Unie*
«er ef ,h“ company. ,.n wpwui mention to HutcMtuon * ,.eorroct it i. to “pws • lew." In kno"* th«l met» lumbers do not were

3fW » Peterson, dealers in bottler,’ suppliro. ninety pdr cent, of the rose, the pro- “"V deitote virility or real, luting pro
T . — T-v-Tritt This meritorious concern has advanced per method is’re I'epesl s few of tho 6r”’ ** nppr'henstre of the:

, . T 7 , . along progrouive line, and stand, to- law. already paaro.1. The government -nil'ri which hroet hts cau,e and i, eon
J * Tnvlor, the aafe mannfsetur dav a. . leader in thi, important branch that govern", bed i. the on, that go,- ™ :

era of Toronto, display commendable t g/iqd^t-. era, Heat, Thi, ™ recognized bv «* £»'™ the Brit mo mm
entorpriro .iwh a, can wareely 1» ,ar , |h, in1MrtioB of th,ir „tra,|v, Thom,, Jeff. rron when be raid thnt '' '?™|hi »>j. period of doubt 1
passed. Half a century ago this manu- bMinw ,hi„ ,omp,nT h.„ numéro, m th, euro for too much Iihertv ... if ï, !* T*7
feetorv was etarte.1 ,» a factor, of . , ■ . -i—„a______ .. " ‘ the peril. Mr Harrow trace, the

E’fato emallrot proportions and have etewd . ... ^ . .. ’ ’ ' atruggle, of the transatlantic imienist to!
Uy enlarged to keep abreast of the ne- ha, nroven itself to be uni ! V I’*0!’1* of England eould only free himself from Xhe nullifring elfeet,
eroati,,. nntil the present time. A, ‘J^.^roLidHtie r.a'TuJb. ,”'i of r""’"g more of old and unjust law, and ludiri.l rub
proof of thi, we may aay the firm hove ."TlLorabû D toYlrtotto "P®" ,h' m»**1 "mi”* * ‘"g,. and tells how th, trade unionist,

. Fret completed, nnder ehiro,, inspro,ion ”1 with tt broad underlrin, prim U^Meh'êr.TSTÎh ^ "M

.a large burglar proof vault of four times , . . ... .V; aition. When a man lives in wealth taws wbten granted them partial immun
. the magnitude and four time, the eo»t of T. fn ... ., |I . ’ . , commendable ,r’’’1nQl working some one olae muet ity from the common-law conception of

anr other such structure ia the Domin t.îfL”™ of twi tred '* produce it for him; and n. long ro th. -hat cohatitntw ,o„,p,racy He ,!,o|

ion A, to their attitude as true frien.ia w. t»h. nleronr. in nlacinw th. n,me P'°P>' nf England maintain a landed -how, bos deeiinon, such i, that recently I
of tober no better evidenera i, required of HntehiL^n* Petereon, loeîted at INI «ri.toeraev. whieh draw, immeure land 1
*,h the fact thnt tunny of ,hv„ cm- Frnnl „reet. foremrmt among the lead- r<""’ w”h",,, <*r'« .»■-« r”"rB- ,h' ^
ployrea have been w,th them over th.r iBg ro„rerB.-,hieh are alwava to b, de- : m,uwe mnef "a"nra‘ ,n l^rortr. broetta of tha es—HI aasur

or tony years. pended upon a, .launch end mibrtantial Instead of placing a further taz up ™ . ^ ."'' r, h„7 n .* I
friend, of conservative workmen. on Industry. ., Mr. Chamberlain pro- 1 7o,h^.7 amï ra h ra

poses, remove nil «neb taxes and place ”h -«rh-ngma, and they hsc, then
the burden where it belong,, on monop. /" 'h' 1 n'!"1 R.,“," '» ^e

■ "Mach credit is eertninlv due to the THE QUEEN CITY PIATE GLASS 4 olv. Instead of discouraging production '"..V'” '”in»',"'n in labor dl,
nen rto dictate the potieire of ,h, MIRROR COMPANY. LTD. by taxing It; i=,trad nf burden,., th, ^r^toinj"w jT’^STb.^n
leo-.ing concerns which are striving earn- few people notable nf the architect, toiler, with custom, duties, piles the nnioa.,k,w b he h

” toto* the beat possible -ontraeter, ,nd builder, hav, nnv idea taxes upon thnro who tire raonopnlir ... ... . .
amlerstaemig between employer and em „f ,h, immense amount of hueinra, done lug the gift, of God. and so make . " ™'*h' ; worth while re inqu.re
ptoyee. p,ra la no .tirer „gn of real unouall, in Toronto in th, .upplring of them pay for tbmr privitogro ".L 'Zn Tl-, "re . jl”
end healthy proopenty ,ian an attitude glare of everv dreeription to tW trade.____________________ '" ra. 7,raL7J 7™ ,.r"Tv ‘<' ,h,
«•oh n* thus on the part of aome Of our It i, an Indi-penrable article of general, ,0^77!.', '‘'rT'!
7:™*! eroi!l0ri "re ïï’îvL" a’r<? ,,,e™ urof nine,,, and engaged in the eieliisiTef A poor ignorant creature, indeed, to a ,„d A meric, and the s«tM ™w"*Tki 

r^-ie^Xéïwtt ’ xf P ”™ Urreirl'cn’t 1 ^ 1 hTiwm,of roPrlTi"lt gl*» for buildinga common reproach -as if poverty and ,g v„,lrr„ „r, m,d, tp^of the most raccrew 
T’ xetott. Aid U-. Ureaiflcnt ) mirrors tor mantel,, «how rases, etc., and nnranre must be inseparable If a list ,ei |,wr.r, and these h.r. n.raratl,

' i_I', compsny dor, rl el,a, for faner windows, th. Queen eould be obtained nf the rich ignorant -fié rorvi-e nf rhe orivd *'r
" 'My th« Ihey hnv. In all their de,l- r,> Ptafe Glare A Mirror Works. Ltd . preqdre it wow» be no Untterrag dom,. h.7, rom, L viL In
■ mire "'V" ue 'iated Vo principles of fair- ».eupiee a mieilinn of leadership, and ii "leo* to stick on the door nf the temple -hsl rl. ne Tv* In, ,, o •

A CVMeni ‘tor tor^t dealere in thi, lin. ,of Mnmmdn.-8.tr.el Lreer. tike arithmeti, or grometrri 1 fi.ro roi l

This is the Union Label 
ef the

aE_D

^UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

il
Iml

When ytm are baying a FUR HAT. either eoft or stiff, eee te 
a the genuine Union L*t*l ia eewed in tt. 11 f>retailer hae loose 
labels in hte^ po»#eeion and offers to put^one in* hat for

Lenar hbebL^ifUil «tores *re counterteit* Do not listen to an> cxpisuiauon why tht- hat 

bo label. The Genuine Union Label is perforated on the four edges exactly the seme ae 
a poet*ge stamp Counterfeit» are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, and some- 
times only oa two. Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeit*. Unprincipled uuu>uf*ctnr*»rs 
are using tiwm in order to get rid of their scab-made hate. The John R ,Stetson A Co. *iai 
n—ry if Roelole a Co., both of Philobelpbi*. Pa., are non-union concern*.

JOHN A. MOrriTT. President. Orange, N-J.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretory. 191 Bedford Ar*_ Brooklyn. I T

fy.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE »
The daily newspaper* of ihi» country ; 

% are doing much toward» educating thi* 
of workingmen eoncercing the 

great «juchions ci the «lay. There m

RlTnilE l RAMSAY.
i

11 THE LABOR
TOWNLEY & LONDON BUREAU”

ONTARIO

him» m. SIM
\

more re

Banner and Sign Painters
By aa Act passed at the 1900 1901 Session of th# 

Ontario Lvgi«i*ture. a Bureau of Labor ha* been 
established f<»r the purpoee of collecting, assort
ing and publishing information relating to Em
ployment, Wages. Hear* of Labor throughout the 
Province, Co-operation. Strikes or other lehor 
difficulties. Trades Unions. Labor Organization.*, 
the relatione between Labor and Capital *<"' 
other subject# of intmest to workingmen, together 
with *uvh information relating to the commercial, 
industrial and sanitary comiitionsof wage workers, 
and the permanent prosperity of the Industries of 
the Pro rince, air the Bureau may be able to

For which purpose the co-operation of the 
Labor Organizations and others interested in the 
general proafterity of the Province is invited.

F. R. LATCHFORD,
Commissioner of Public Work*

ROBT. GLOCXLING,
Secretary The Labor Bureau

The only firm authorized to nee the

we fee! safe in

MADE IN CANADA 1)
z

FI '** ^ x-$aiSTANriAflO

4> r
1a customer

rFall
!■! IIMII I l~

/ Kindling Or* 
mn j Summer Fine
® l Toasting ,

memoBiàai

Ontario Trades Disputes
Amaodmant Act, 1897

iBOARDSi
i AS TO RAILWAY dispvtfjb-

JOHN D. EVANS. E-q.. C E Trenton. Out. 
EDWARD WILLIAMS, Loeomolhe Engined. 

Hamilton, Ont.
OB OVHER THAN RAILWAY DISPVTEA- 

ROfiEB C. CLfTir. K.Ç.. Tnreuto. Chrarmre 
n.xrin W. Dl MRU!. B-rrut-r Peterbcro 
FRANK PLANT. Printer. London.

a OLOCKUNO. Reghtraf

Shoes "UTS'.tSSSSSU i
- MitaWik

iWe are now show- ; 
ing a full range of 
Shoes for Fall Wear.

See our special

BOX CALF •riemw™.^ REED & HYNES
Shoe, heavy sole S*6* s ,hamPno OT something it doesn’t 
leather Imed, w to *h,ve ” h,ur Po"' Ji".’ I

|

PHONE 414 MAIN

SIGNS.. ... , caught him trying to eut a easterner *a ,
the thing for wet , rhroat because he refused a shampoo. *o
weather. ! I had to have the poor fellow locked up. j

Union Label on-.ll good. ; *T.nT !

IT! g-, , . ra> « wanted to. It might have saved bto See that you get the Union Label oa your
IRC tmmeu On0Cr,**n,>' Sh*mp<M'- ,irl’’ Signa and Banae»

Tel. Mala
467

»THE’ C. H. HUBBARD CO.. LIMITED.
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Y a "4, please, * ’ 46 Adelaide Street East•II Styles
♦3.50Owe Fries One Quality Phrenologist- Madam. I think I can 

were you that this boy » not bom to 
he hung.

Fond Parent ( grinning)—Inda le. 
Phrenologist —No. I do not think he 

will ever be hung In new of th# f*. t t 
• that he live* in this *t*te, 7 think it pro

bable that he will be electrocuted.

V

The Beat
TAI

THÇ EMMETT SHOE STORE

HO Yonge St.
I FSpto es Attore _
^ ; IBS' TORONTO — °NT

I I
l
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ift i, he i tion <H ten
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Cupid ai 
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By BEN NET

Ceyyrighi, 1908, by

Through the great 
of Chaee, Remington 
ranged the usual thn 
eager faced women 
looking men. In the 
Mr. Wiliam L. Ren 
survivor <$f origh 
roll top desk là bis pr

Dignified, gray ha 
waa Mr. Remington, 
thoughtful ae he les 
revolving chair and 
ef hie detit with a e< 
rough blue paper. I 
talned an Invitation 
be given by Mrs. El 
widow of one of the 
of the house and a soi

Mr. Remington wi 
man, and lt was of h 
twenty-two, that be ( 
gered the envelope 
Chaae’a daughter Nar

He rose, opened a t 
to the main part o 
threading the maze o 
way to the silk conn 
Jack, who was w 
through the various d 
business, devoting tt 
iiersouaiity to the dii 
• ilk to one of a crow

J

)

women.
Mr. Remington loot 

ly as liis hnndaome i 
got In lions with the w 
from her and. Inctoe 
nickel plated case, pi 
ceptacle of the cash c 
a oord. and the bo: 
reached the narrow 
whence It was whisk 
like precision to the
1er.

As Jack turned to 
hie father waited; 
the purchaser of th< 
forward and engage<
tion.

Presently the nlcke 
back ever the can 
with an aesertlve elk 
tie. Mr. Remington 
kl it of Its contents 
TH give Mrs. Wal 
lack.M which recelv 
and from the young 
money to the woman 

But Remington se 
her all that the cai 
withheld a small pie 
fia per. which he ref 
moment, then opene< 
tt in hastily formed 
the words: * ‘
It Ie aa age till 

flearest!**
The old gentlemai 

nearer ta hi» eyes » 
tage again. Then be 
who was talking anl 
refolded the paper c 
In his vest pocket a 
•way. He went to a 
•tore, from which be 
•f the cashier’s poet. 

There among the 
ef the cash carrier 
•nd over Ita top prt 
wavy brown hair, a 
Ita owner reached f< 
Mr. Remington can 
pretty, refined face < 
hie cashier.

The old gentiemee 
for awhile, then w< 
eflfice and again aea 
desk. He drew th 
paper from his poc 
It thoughtfully. Tt 
•Mention to the aqu 
which contained Mi 
tion and glanced fro: 

gh weighing• as thou
value of each.

Perhaps the memo 
ried life, spent witl 
cietj. whose tastes 
were at variance wl 
In mental review, 
be had sat at hie le 
his wife was attec 
which he bad Utile 1 

ii fcher may have lntm
1 W bis reflections. Whi 

—and they centaine 
the woman who i 
them to hlmeelf- 

He did not aay 
when they left the 
cept te tell him tha 
vate business to at 
be 1st» for their 7 o' 
be gave the driver < 

i drew aad presently 
frame hoc as.

His ring was an 
haired eld man wbc 
culty. He seemed i 
eee Mr. Remington 
was seated in the 
garded the invalid i 

“Well. Max. I aro 
not dealt better wl 
last “Tfa a long c 
lege days. Isn’t Itr 

Old Max Terry si 
chair. “The last tli 

H he answer 
attend my wife’s fu 
not been overgoud 
complain."

“I wan* yen te t< 
Remington, and lit 
father on te talk 
wife.

The rich old 
rbongfatfully while 
years spent ia per 
year» daring which 
.’em* a great musk 
fared collapse, bu

Su y scribe .o
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